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No. 1981-48

AN ACT

SB 425

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for andreorganizingthe conductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormalSchools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingorauthorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersancidcxieso.f
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers, andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesincertain
departments,boards,and commissions;and prescribingthemannerin which
the number andcompensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employesof certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” providing for the fixing of feeschargedby administrativeagencies;
furtherproviding for public relationsandbudgets;furtherproviding for the
purchasesof handicapped-madeproducts and services;providing for the
dispositionandlegislativereview relatingto Commonwealthsurplusland and
makingrepeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),known as
“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,” is amendedby addinganarticle to
read:

ARTICLE VI-A
COMMONWEALTI! AGENCYFEES

Section601-A. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle:
“Agency” meansanydepartment,boardorcommissionsubjectto the

provisionsofthisact.
“Fee” meansanymoneypayableto the Commonwealthfor goods,

services,certifications,permits,inspectionlicensesor thefiling of any
legalpaper,exceptformoneypaid/orthepurchaseofsurplusproperty.

Section602-A. Departmentof Agriculture.— The Departmentof
Agricultureisauthorizedto chargefeesfor thefolio wingpurposesandin
thefollowingamounts:

(1) Commercialfeed:
(I) Annualregistration of manufacturer $25.00
(10 Feedinspectionfeedeterminedon a per

ton basisbut underno cfrcumstancesless
than$1.00perinspection .13

(2) Domesticanimal dealer and market license:
(1) Agent of a dealer 3.00
(ii) Dealer 10.00
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(3) Commercialfertilizer inspection:
(i) Fertilizerinspectionfeedeterminedonaper

ton basis .13
(4) Garbagefeederslicense 35.00
(5) Interstatemilk shippersrating:

(1) Milk supply consistingof:
Less than 10 farms 100.00
11 to 50 farms 200.00
51 to 100 farms 300.00
101 to 300 farms 400.00
more than 300farms 500.00

(ii) Milk plant processingdaily:
less than 20,000lbs 100.00
20,000 to 200,000lbs 150.00
more than 200,001 lbs 200.00

(lii) Manufacturers of single service
containers 100.00

(6) Approvedmilk inspector:
(1) Initial certificate 50.00
(il) Renewalcertificate 20.00

(7) Poultry technician license:
a~Initial license 10.00
(ii) Annualrenewal of license 10.00

(8) Public weighmaster:
(i) Initial license 30.00
(ii) Annualrenewalof license 30.00
(ill) Annualremittanceto city or county 5.00

(9) Solid fuel weighmaster:
(i) Initial license 30.00
(ii) Annualrenewal of license 30.00
(iii) Annualremittanceto city or county 5.00

(10) Renderingplants:
(1) Initial license 25.00
(ii) Annual renewal of license 25.00

Section603-A. Department of Banking.—The Department of
Bankingis authorizedto chargefeesfor thefollowingpurposesandin
thefollowingamounts:

(1) Consumerdiscountcompanies:
(i) Initial license $250.00
(ii) Annual licenserenewal 250.00
(iii) Additional licenses for each business

location 250.00
(2) Motor vehicle salesfinance:

~) Licensefor an installmentseller of motor
vehicles 50.00

(ii) Licensefor a salesfinancecompany 200.00
(hi) Licensefor a collector-repossessor 200.00
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Section601-A. Departmentof Commerce.—TheDepartmentof
Commerceisauthorizedto chargefeesfor thefollowingpurposesandIn
thefob wingamounts:

Delaware Riverpilots’ license $50.00
Section605-A. Departmentof Communityi4ffalrs.—TheDepart-

ment of CommunityAffairs is authorized to charge feesfor the
followingpurposesandin thefollowingamounts:

(I) Landofficefees:
(I) Certified copy of a warrant $5.00
(11) Certified copy of a survey 5.01)
(ill) Certified copy of a patent 5.00
(lv) Certified copy of a connecteddraft 10.00
(v) Certified photocopyof any documentor

record not coveredby thefeesprescribed
herein 5.00

(vi) Issuewarrant 100.00
(vii) Issuepatent 150.00
(viii) Recordsearch 5.00
(lx) Filing of caveat 5.00

(2) MunIcipal indebtedness:
(I) Filing feefor eachfiling 50.00

In addition thefiling shallbeaccompanied
by an additionalfeeof 1/32 mill on each
dollaroftheaggregateprincipalamountof
thedebtrelatingto suchfiling.

Section606-A. Departmentof Education.—TheDepartmentof
Educationisauthorizedto chargefeesfor thefoliowingpurposesandin
thefoliowing amounts:

(I) Private academicschoolfees:
(I) Initial license $200.00
(ii) Licenserenewals 50.00
(lii) Certification of teachersand assistant

teachers 15.00
(lv) Approval of education directors 15.00

(2) PrIvate businessschoolfees:
(I) Initial operatinglicense 200AM)
(ii) Initial approvalof an out-of-stateschool

solicitingIn Pennsylvania 200.00
~1l) Annuallicense renewal 150.00
(lv) Annualrenewalofout-of-stateapprovaL.. 150.00
(v) Initial andannuallicenseofagentsin-State

andout-of-state 15.01?
(3) Private correspondenceschoolfees:

(I) Initial licensefor theoperationofschoolsin
Pennsylvania 200.00

(II) Initial approval/oran out-of-stateschool
solicitingin Pennsylvania 200.00
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(ill) Annualrenewal of schoolsoperatingin
Pennsylvania 150.00

av) Annual renewal of approval of out-of-
stateschooltosolicit in Pennsylvania 150.00

(v) Initial and annual fee for all agents
employedbyschoolsin-Stateand out-of-
state 15.00

(4) Private driver training schoolfees:
W Initial license 100.00
ao Licenserenewals 100.00

(5) Private trade schoolfees:
(I) Initial operatinglicense 200.00
(ii) Initial approval of out-of-stateschools

solicitinginPennsylvania 200.00
aw Annual license renewal 150.00
(iv) Annualrenewalofout-of-stateapproval... 150.00
(v) Initial andannuallicenseofagentsin-State

and out-of-state 15.00
Section607-A. Department of Environmental Resources.—The

DepartmentofEnvfronmentalResourcesisauthorizedto chargefeesfor
thefollowingpurposesandin thefollowingamounts:

(1) Eating and drinking places:
(1) New establishments

(A) New establishmentsthat are owner
operated with a seatingcapacity of
lessthan 50 $30.00

(B) All othernewestablishments 100.00
(ii) Renewalor changeof ownership 30.00
all.) Duplicate license for each additional

businesslocation 5.00
(iv) Temporarylicense 1.00

(2) Certification of sewage and water treatment
plantoperators:
(i) Initial license 20.00
(ii) Annual licenserenewal 3.00

(3) Mines, anthracite:
(I) Examinationfeefor mineforeman, assis-

tant mineforemanandmineexaminer 25.00
(ii) Certificationfeefor mineforeman,assis-

tantmineforemanandmineexaminer 25.00
(iii) Duplicate certificate 1.00
(iv) Miner’s certificate 5.00

(4) Mines, bituminous:
(i) Examinationfeefor mineforeman, assis-

tant mineforemanandmineexaminer 25.00
(ii) Certificationfeefor mineforeman,assis-

tantmineforemanandmineexaminer 25.00
(lli) Examinationfeefor mine electrician.... 15.00
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(iv) Certification feefor mineelectrician 15.00
(v) Miner’s certificate 5.00

(5) Water and related matters:
(I) Public water supplysurface Fee to be set

water allocation permit. by regulation
of department

to reimburse
costs of admin-
istering the act

of June24, 1939
(P.L.842,No.365)

(ii) Water sample bacteriological examina-
tion/persample 10.00
(homeownerwaterbottleprogram)

(Ui) Water well driller’s license 60.00
(iv) Waterwelldriller rigfeeon aperrig basis. 20.00

Section608-A. HarnessRacing Commission.—TheHarnessRac-
ing Commissionisauthorizedto chargefeesfor thefollowingpurposes
andin thefollowingamounts:

(1) Occupationaland participation licenses Fee to be set
by the com-

mission - not
to exceeda

maximumof
$100.00

Section609-A. DepartmentofHealth.— TheDepartmentofHealth
is authorized to chargefeesfor thefollowing purposesand in the
followingamounts:

(1) Permit for operation of clinical laboratory... $100.00
(2) Provisionalapprovalissuedto nursinghomes:

(1) Provisional license:
(A) First provisional 100.00

Eachapprovednursinghomebed. 2.00
(B) Secondprovisional 200.00

Eachapprovednursinghomebed. 2.00
(C) Thirdprovisional 300.00

Eachapprovednursinghomebed. 2.00
(D) Fourth provisional 400.00

Eachapprovednursinghomebed. 2.00
(3) Miniature certificate of birth 5.00
(4) Nursinghomes:

(I) Regular license 100.00
Each inpatient bed 2.00

(ii) Renewalof regular license 100.00
Each inpatient bed 2.00

Section610-A. Health CareProviders.—Theadministratorof the
actof October15. 7975(P.L.390, No.111),knownasthe “Health Care
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ServicesMalpracticeAct,“is authorizedto chargefeesfor thefollowing
purposesandin thefollowingamounts:

(1) Medicalmalpracticearbitrationannualfees Feewill be
set by ad-
ministrator

basedon the
costs incurred

in the arbi-
tration pro-

cessfor each
filing

Section611-A. Horse Racing Commission.—TheHorse Racing
Commissionis authorizedto chargefeesfor thefollowingpurposesand
in thefollowingamounts:

(1) Occupationaland participation licenses To be set by
the commission

not to exceed
a maximumfee

of $100.00
Section612-A. Insurance Department.—TheInsurance Depart-

menttsr authorizedto chargefeesfor thefollowingpurposesandin the
followingamounts:

(1) Insurancecompanies,associationsor exchang-

Valuation of life insurancepolicies based
on a per thousanddollar value of such
insurance

(ii) Filing copy of charter of a domestic,
foreign or alien company,associationor
exchange

(iii) Filing annual statementor other state-
ment of a domestic,foreign or alien
company,associarionorexchange

(iv) Licensefeefora domestic,foreignor alien
company,associationor exchangeor any
duplicatelicense

(v) Licensefor a rating organization
(vi) Examinationof a domestic,foreignand

alien company

(vii) Filing and review of mergeragreements
ofdomestic,foreignandaliencompanies..

(viii) Filing and review of conversionplan
frommutualcompanyto stockcompany.

es:
(I)

$.01with
a minimum

charge of
$10.00

35.00

50.00

15.00
25.00

&penseof
examination

200.00

200.00
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(ix) Filing andreviewofconversionplanfrom
stockcompanyto mutualcompany 200.00

(x) Filing andreviewofproposedexchangeof
sharesofstock 300.00

(xi) Filing andreviewofmaterialinconnection
with a proposedacquisition or offer to
acquire capitalstockofa domesticinsur-
ance company or insurance holding
company 300.00

(xii) Filing and review of registration state-
ment by an insurance member of an
insuranceholdingcompany 200.00

(xli) For each amendmentto such regis-
tration statement 50.00

(xiv) Issuanceofa certificateofcompliance,
depositor surety 10.00

(xv) Any other certificateissuedby thedepart-
ment 10.00

(xvi) Filing and reviewof qualificationsofan
insurerto issuevariable annuities 100.00

(xvii) Certification ofeachcopyofanypaper
filed withdepartment 10.00

(xviii) Copy of anypaperfiled with depart-
menton a per/pagebasis .25

(2) Agentsandbrokers:
~) Each listing for written examination of

applicantsfor licensesas agents,brokers,
publicadjustersorpublicadjustersolicitors 10.00

(U) For license of an applicant qualified
throughprior examination 5.00

(iii) For agent’slicense 10.00
(lv) For annual renewalof agent’s licenseor

for a replacementor duplicate of such
license 10.00

(v) For each additional variable annuity
power in an agent’s license on a per
annuitybasis 5.00

(vi) Individual insurancebrokerlicense 20.00
(vii) Insurancebroker licensein the nameofa

corporationor copartnership 25.00
(viii) For each broker’s license issuedin the

name of qualified individual active
membersor officersof a copartnership
or corporationon aper licensebasis 25.00

(ix) For certification of an agent or broker
license 10.00

(x) Surplusline agent:
(A) Initial license 100.00
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(B) Annualrenewal
(C) Annualcertificateofeligibility...
(D) Examinationfee

(3) Fraternal benefitsocieties:
(i) Filing copy of charter of’ a domestic,

foreignor alien society, in addition to any
feefor filing suchcharter with theDepart-
mentofState

(0) Thefiling ofanannualor otherstatement.
(iii) Licenseto society or certified copy or

duplicatethereof
(iv) Eachlistingfor written examinationofan

applicant/orlicenseasanagent
(v) Eachapplicantforsuchlicensesfor which

an examinationis not required
(vi) Agent’s license for each domestic or

foreign society,for life or accidentand
health lines, or anycombinationthereof,
regardless of the number of powers,
excepting variable annuities, for which
licensed

(vii) Copy of anypaperfiled in the depart-
ment
department,perpage

(viii) Any certificate required
t?x.) Making examinations

f~x~)Filing andreviewingagreementsofmerger
ofdomestic,foreignandaliensocieties

(xi) Filing and reviewala plan of conversion
from a fraternal benefit society to a
mutual company and for filing each
amendmentto registrationstatement

(xi0 For issuing a certificate of compliance,
depositorsuretyor anyother certificate
requiredto beissuedby thedepartment...

(xiii) Filing and reviewof qualification of a
societyto issuevariableannuities

(xiv) Certificate of an agent’slicense or for
duplicateor replacementlicenses

(xv) Anyothercertjficateissuedby thedivision
of agents

(xvi) Each renewaloflicenseasan individual
agent

(xvii) Eachadditionalvariable annuitypower
in suchlicense

100.00
10.00
10.00

35.00

50.00

15.00

10.00

5.00

10.00

10.00
.25

10.00
Expenseof

examination

200.00

200.00

10.00

100.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

5.00
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(4) License and annual renewal for manager or
exclusivegeneralagentfor domesticinsurance
company 200.00

(5) Motor vehiclephysicaldamageappraiser:
(i) Initial license 20.00
(ii) Annual renewal 10.00

(6) Professionalbondsmanlicense:
(i) Initial license 100.00
(ii) Annual renewal 50.00

(7) Publicadjustorsandsolicitorsforcompanies:
(i) Public adjustor:

(A) initial license 100.00
(B) Annual renewal 100.00

(ii) Public adjustorsolicitor:
(A) Initial license 50.00
(B) Annual renewal 50.00

(8) Workmen’s Compensation Security Fund
assessment:
(i) Stockcompany,mutualcarrier and recip-

rocal exchange 1%ofannual
net written
premiums

Section613~A.Departmentof Labor andIndustry.—TheDepart-
ment0/LaborandIndustryis authorizedto chargefeesfor thefollowing
purposesandin thefollowingamounts:

(1) Feesfor boilers:
(i) Certificate of operations:

(A) Unfiredpressurevesselsby insurance
inspectors,two-yearfee $10.00

(B) Unfired pressure vessels by State
inspectors 5.00

(C) All other boilers 5.00
(ii) For the internal inspection of power

boilers, high pressure,high temperature
water boilers and miniature boilers, the
feesshallbeasfollows:
(A) Boilers of 50 squarefeetof heating

surfaceor less 7.50
(B) Boilersover 50squarefeetofheating

surfaceandlessthan4,000squarefeet
of heatingsurface 15.00

(C) Boilers over 4,000 square feet of
heatingsurfaceor moreandlessthan
10,000squarefeetofheatingsurface.. 20.00

(D) Boilers over 10,000 square feet of
heatingsurfaceor more 25.00

(E) Miniature boilers 5.00
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(iii) For the external inspection of power
boilers, highpressureandhfgh tempera-
ture water boilers, the feesshall be as
follows:

(A) Boilers of 50 squarefeet of heating
surfaceor less 5.00

(B) Boilersover50 squarefeetofheating
surface 7.00

(C) Not more than $32 plus the annual
certificate feeshall be collectedfor
any and all inspectionaboveof any
boiler in anyoneyear.

(iv) For the internal or external inspectionof
low pressureboilers, thefeesshall be as
follows:

(A) Heatingboilers withouta manhole.... 7.00
(B) Heating boilers with a manhole 12.00
(C) Hot water supplyboilers 5.00
(D) Not more than $24plus the annual

certificate feeshall be collectedfor
any and all inspectionsas above of
any low pressure boiler in any
requiredinspectionperiod.

(v) For the internal or external inspectionof
pressure vessels, the fees shall be as
follows:

(A) Eachpressurevesselsubjectto inspec-
tion havinga cross sectionalarea of
50squarefeetor less 5.00

(B) Each additional 100 squarefeetof
area in excessof 50squarefeet 5.00

(C) Not morethan $50 shall bepaidfor
eachinspectiononanyonevessel.

(D) A group of pressurevessels,such as
therolls ofapapermachinefor dryer
operatingasa singlemachineor unit,
shall be considered one pressure
vessel.Notmorethan $50plusannual
certificate feeshall be collectedfor
any and all inspectionsas aboveof
anypressurevesselin any required
inspectionperiod,exceptinsuchcases
wherethevesselis moved.

(vi) Approvalof plans:
(4) Completemechanicalroom drawings

- boilersandothervessels 25.00
(B) High pressureboilers 10.00
(C) Low pressureboilers 10.00
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(D) Liquefiedpetroleumplot plans
(vii). Boiler inspectors:

(A) Inspector’sexaminationfee
(B) Certificate of competency and

commissionfee
(C) New credential card fee (annual

renewal)
(viii) Hydrostatictest (witnessed)

(2) Feesfor elevators:
(I) Inspector’sexaminationfee
(ii) Commissionfeeandinitial credentialcard
(iii) Renewalcredential card fee
(iv) Elevatorplansapprovalapplication:

(A) Passengerelevator
(B) Freight elevator
(C) Dumbwaiters

(v) Renovationplans:
(A) All elevators

(vi) Elevatorandall othercertificaterenewals.
(vii) Elevator inspections:

(A) Passengerper annum
(B) Freight per annum
(C) Dumbwaiters,ski lifts, hoists
(D) Building hoists

(3) Feesfor liquefiedpetroleumgas:
(i) Bulk plants30,000gallons or less
(ii) Bulk plants 30,001 - 90,000gallons
(iii) Bulk plants 90,001 or moregallons
(lv) Industrial/utility users 2,001 - 30,000

gallons
(v) Industrial/utility users 30,001 - 180,000

gallons
(vi) Industrial/utility users 180,001 or more

gallons 120.00
(vii) Dealershavinglessthan1,000customers. 75.00
(vili) Dealershaving1,000-2,999customers.. 150.00
(ix) Dealershaving3,000-5,999customers 225.00
(x) Dealershaving6,000or morecustomers... 300.00
Feesfor building plansapproval actual cost

incurred In
examination

Section614-A. Liquor Control Board.—ThePennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board is authorizedto chargefeesfor thefollowingpurposes
andin thefollowingamounts:

(1) Applications for hotel, restaurant liquor
licenses:
(1) Applicationfiling fee $ 30.00
(ii) Renewalfiling fee 30.00

10.00

20.00

9.50

5.00
10.00

50.00
35.00
20.00

80.00
80.00
80.00

50.00
15.00

140.00
70.00
35.00
35.00

60.00
90.00

120.00

30.00

60.00

(4)
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(iii) Licensefee:
(A) Municipalities, population less than

1,500 225.00
(B) Municipalities, except townships,

population1,500- 9,999 275.00
(C) Municipalities, townships,population

1,500-11,999 275.00
(D) Municipalities, except townships,

population10,000-49,999 375.00
(E) Municipalities, townships,population

JZ000- 49,999 375.00
(F) Municipalities, population 50,000 -

99,999 475.00
(G) Municipalities, population 100,000-

149,999 575.00
(H) Municipalities,population150,000or

more 675.00
(iv) Transferfee 45.00

(2) Malt or brewedbeverages:
(I) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
(ii) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(iii) Licensefee:

(A) Municipalities, population less than
10,000 175.00

(B) Municipalities, population 10,000 -

49,999 225.00
(C) Municipalities, population 50,000 -

99,999 275.00
(D) Municipalities, population 100,000 -

149,999 325.00
(E) Municipalities, population150,000or

more 375.00
(iv) Transferfee 45.00

(3) Applicationsfor clubs(exceptcatering)liquor:
(i) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
(U) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(lii) Licensefee 125.00
(iv) Transferfee 45.00

(4) Malt beverage:
(i) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
(ii) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(lii) Licensefee 100.00
(iv) Transferfee 45.00

(5) Registration of agents; distillery certificate
broker:
(i) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
(U) Renewalfiling fee 30.00

(6) Amusementpermit liquor:
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(i) Permitfee 1/5 annual
liquor 11-

censefee,
40.00mini-

mum
(7) Amusementpermit malt beverage:

(I) Permit fee 1/5 annual
liquor li-

censefee,
40.00mini-

mum
(8) Bailee for hire:

(i) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
(U) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(iii) Licensefee (prorated quarterly) 125.00

(9) Bondedwarehouse:
(i) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
(II) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(iii) Licensefee (prorated quarterly) 125.00

(10) Brewery license:
(I) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
(U) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(iii) Licensefee (prorated quarterly) 1,025.00
(iv) Transferfee 45.00

(11) Distillery license:
(i) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
(U) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(Ii) License fee (prorated quarterly on

volume) 2,525.00
(12) Distillery certificate broker permit:

(i) Application filing fee 30.00
(ii) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(iii) Permit fee 125.00

(13) Distillery of historical significance:
(I) Application filing fee 30.00
(ii) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(lii) Licensefee (prorated quarterly) 2,525.00

(14) Importer’s liquor license:
(i) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
(ii) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(iii) Licensefee 125.00
(iv) Transferfee 45.00

(15) Importer’s warehouselicense:
(i) Applicationfiling fee,eachwarehouse 30.00
(ii) Renewalfiling fee, each warehouse 30.00
(lii) Licensefee, each warehouse 30.00

(16) Limited winery:
(i) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
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(ii) Renewalfiling fee.
(ill) Licensefee (prorated quarterly)

(17) Malt beveragedistributor:
(I) Applicationfiling fee
(Ii) Renewalfiling fee
(lii) Licensefee
(iv) Transferfee

(18) Malt beverageimporting distributor:
(i) Applicationfiling fee
(ii) Renewalfiling fee
(lii) Licensefee
(iv) Transferfee

(19) Performingarts facility license:
(I) Applicationfiling fee
(Ii) Renewalfiling fee
(ill) Licensefee
(iv) Transferfee

(20) Public service licenseliquor:
(i) Applicationfiling fee
(ii) Renewalfiling fee
(lii) Licensefee,railroad cars,percar
(iv) Licensefee,steamshipor vessel,pervessel
(v) Licensefee,peraircarrier
(vi) Transferfee, railroad car, steamshipor

vesselor perair carrier
(21) Public service licensemalt beverage:

(i) Applicationfiling fee
(ii) Renewalfiling fee
(iii) Licensefee,railroad cars,percar
(iv) Licensefee, steamshipor vessel,pervessel
(v) Licensefee,perair carrier
(vi) Transferfee, railroad cars, steamshipor

vesselorperair carrier
(22) Sacramentalwine license:

(i) Applicationfiling fee
(ii) Renewalfiling fee
(ill) Licensefee
(iv) Transferfee

(23) Salespermit; reciprocal:
(i) Permit fee

(24) Specialoccasionpermit:
(I) Permitfee, liquor or maltor brewedbever-

ages,perday
(25) Stadiumrestaurantliquor license:

(I) Applicationfiling fee

30.00
275.00

30.00
30.00

425.00
45.00

30.00
30.00

925.00
45.00

30.00
30.00

675.00
45.00

30.00
30.00
30.00

125.00
125.00

45.00

30.00
30.00
20.00
75.00
25.00

45.00

30.00
30.00

125.00
45.00

To be set by
board not to

exceed
5,000.00

15.00

30.00
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(II) Renewalfiling fee . 30.00
(lii) Licensefee 675.00

(26) Stadiumand arena malt beveragelicense:
(I) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
(ii) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(ill) Licensefee 125.00

(27) Sundaysales liquor:
(i) Permit fee 200.00

(28) Sundaysales malt beverage:
(i) Permit fee 200.00

(29) Trade showand conventionliquor license:
(i) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
(ii) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(lii) Licensefee 675.00
(iv) Transferfee 45.00

(30) Transporterfor hire; Class A:
(i) Application filing fee 30.00
(ii) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(iii) Licensefee 125.00

(31) Transporterfor hire; Class B:
(i) Application filing fee 30.00
(ii) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(iii) Licensefee 75.00

(32) Vendor’s permit:
(i) Applicationfiling fee 30.00
(U) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(ill) Permit fee 125.00

(33) Winery:
(I) Applicationfiling fee 30.0~’)
(ii) Renewalfiling fee 30.00
(Ui) Licensefee (prorated quarterly) 275.00

(34) To be creditedto the StateStoreFundfrom
eachofthefeescollected/orhotel, restaurant
and clubliquor licensesandretail dispensers’
licensesbothmaltandbrewedbeverages 75.00

Section615-A. PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission.—The Penn-
sylvania SecuritiesCommissionis authorized to chargefeesfor the
fob wingpurposesandin thefollowingamounts:

(1) Filing feesfor sales of securities:
(I) Exemptionfilings under section203(1) of

the act of December5, 1972 (P.L. 1280,
No.284), known as the “Pennsylvania
SecuritiesActof1972,“exceptasprovided
for in subparagraph(iv) $100.00

(ii) Registration statement filings under
section205 of the “PennsylvaniaSecuri-
ties Act of 1972,” exceptasprovided in
subparagraph(iv) 500.00
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(UI) Registration statement filings under
section206 ofthe “PennsylvaniaSecuri-
tiesActof1972”

(lv) In thecaseofan offeringof securitiesby
an open-endor closed-end investment
company, face amount certificate
companyor unit investmenttrust, assuch
terms are defined in the Investment
CompanyActof 1940, thefiling feeshall
be

(v) Exemptionfilings undersection203(o)(ii)
of the “Pennsylvania SecuritiesAct of
1972,“shall be

(vi) When a registration statementtsr with-
drawn before the effectivedateof a pre-
effective stop order tsr entered under
section208 of the “PennsylvaniaSecuri-
ties Act of 1972,” the amount that the
commissionshall retainfrom thefiling fee
shallbe:

(A) Under section205 of such act
(B) Under section206 of such act

(2) Registrationand exemption:
(I) A registrant, applicant for registration,

issuer or other person upon whom the
commissionhasconductedan examination,
audit, investigationorprosecutionandwho
has beenfoundguilty ofa violation of the

350.00
Plus 1/20 of

1% of the max-
imum aggre-
gate offering

price at which
such secur-

ities are
offered in

this State, up
to a maximum

filing fee of
2,150.00

1/10of
1% of the max-
imum aggregate

offeringprice
at which such

securitiesare
offered in
this State

250.00

250.00
175.00
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provisionsof thisact shall payfor all the
costs incurred in the conduct of such
examination, audit, investigation or
prosecution.Thesecostsshall include, but
are not limited to, the salaries and other
compensationpaidto clerical, administra-
tive, investigativeandlegalpersonnel,plus
the actual amountof expensesreasonably
incurredby suchpersonnelor the commis-
sion in the conductof such examination,
audit, investigationorprosecution.

(U) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfrom
registration under section 202(g) of the
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972” 25.00

(iii) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfrom
registrationfor an offeringof securities
to be sold undersection 203(d) of the
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972”:

(A) Wherethemaximumaggregateoffer-
ing priceat which suchsecuritiesare
offered in this State tsr less than
$100,000 25.00

(B) Wherethemaximumaggregateoffer-
ing price at which suchsecuritiesare
offered in this State is greater than
$100,000but lessthan$1,000,000 100.00

(C) Wherethemaximumaggregateoffer-
ing price at which suchsecuritiesare
beingofferedin this Stateis greater
than $1,000,000 400.00

(iv) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfrom
registration under section 203(n) of the
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof 1972” 25.00

(v) Filing an applicationfor exemptionfrom
registration under section 2O3(p) of the
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct0/1972” 100.00

(vi) Thefeeforfiling with the commissionany
amendmentto aregistrationundersection
205, 206 or 304 of the “Pennsylvania
SecuritiesAct of 1972” unlessa fee is
otherwiserequiredfor suchfiling under
this section 10.00

(3) TakeoverDisclosureLaw:
(i) For an offervaluedatlessthan $5,000,000 1,500.00
(ii) For an offervaluedat $5,000,000ormore,

but lessthan$10,000,000 2,000.00
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(UI) For an offer valued at $10,000,000or
more, but lessthan $25,000,000 3,000.00

(iv) For an offer valued at $25,000,000or
more 5,000.00

(v) The fee for filing a notice under
section8(a) of the act of March 3, 1976
(P.L.42,No.19), knownasthe “Takeover
DisclosureLaw” 100.00

(vi) Any target companymaking any filing
pursuant to section6, of the “Takeover
DisclosureLaw,“payable at the time of
theinitial filing 500.00

(vii) A registrant, applicantfor registration,
issuer or other personupon whom the
commissionhas conductedan examina-
tion, audit, investigationor prosecution
andwhohasbeenfoundguilty 0/a viola-’
tion oftheprovisionsofthisactshallpay
forall thecostsincurredin theconductof
suchexamination,audit, investigationor
prosecution. Thesecosts shall include,
but are not limited to, the salaries and
other compensationpaid to clerical,
administrative, investigative and legal
personnel, plus the actual amount of
expensesreasonably incurred by such
personnel or the commissionin the
conduct of such examination, audit,
investigationorprosecution

(viii) Thefeefor requestingan order issued
by thecommissionundersection8(b)of
the “TakeoverDisclosureLaw” 100.00

Section616-A. Pennsylvania State Police.—The Pennsylvania
StatePoliceareauthorizedto chargefeesforthefollowingpurposesand
In thefoliowing amounts:

(1) AccidentReports:
(I) Certifiedcopyofrecord ofinvestigationof

a vehicleaccident $ 8.00
(2) Private securityagent lethal weapon:

(I) Application 45.00
(U) Certification 25.00
(iii) Renewal 25.00

Section2. Section613 of the actis amendedby addinga clauseto
read:

Section613. Submissionof Budgetto GeneralAssembly.—Assoon
as possibleafterthe organizationof the GeneralAssembly,but not later
thanthefirst full weekin Februaryof eachyear,exceptin thecasewhere
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aGovernorhasbeenelectedfor his first termof office andthenno later
than the first full week in March, the Governor shall submit to the
GeneralAssemblycopiesof agencybudgetrequestsanda Statebudget
andprogramandfinancialplan embracing:

(4) The budgetshall list as a single, separateline itemfor each
administrativedepartment,board, and commissionthe amountwhich
theGovernorrecommendsto beappropriatedfor theensuingfiscalyear
forpublic relations. For thepurposesof thisclause, “public relations”
shall includethe preparation, presentationand distribution of adver-
tising, publications, radio tapes,televisionfilms andtapes,and media
releases.Theseparatelineitemshall includeall compensation,including
fringebenefits;all travel, meal, lodging, andsimilar expenses;thecostof
purchasingnewequipmentandsupplies;thecostof leasingofficesand
equipment; the cost of purchasingmaterial, including newspapers,
magazines,movies,filmsandtapes;thecost0/usingwireserviceequip-
ment:andall othersimilarpublicrelationsexpenditures.

Section3. Clause(3) of section1918-Aof theact, addedDecember
3, 1970(P.L.834,No.275), is amendedto read:

Section 1918-A. Water Supply.—The Department of Environ-
mentalResourcesshallhavethepoweranditsdutyshallbe:

(3) Tomakeabacteriologicalexaminationandreportof anysample
of water sent by any person to the department’s laboratory at
Philadelphiaor Pittsburgh.[A feeof onedollar($1)shall bechargedfor
theservicerenderedin makingtheexaminationandreport.1

Section4. Section2409.1 of the act,amendedDecember14, 1967
(P.L.723,No.333), is amendedto read:

Section2409.1. Handicapped-Made Products and Services.—
(a) Notwithstandingother provisionsof this act, handicapped-made
products and servicesshall be purchasedby the Commonwealthin
accordancewith theprovisionsof thissection.

(b) The Secretaryof (PropertyandSupp1ies~GeneralServicesshall
havethe power, and it shall be his duty, to determinethe fair market
priceon [all broomsandmopsandothersuitableproductsinanz8zttnred
by the handicappedandservicesrenderedby the handicappedandiany
productorservice,thepracticeofwhichisnot licensedunderthelawsof
this Commonwealth which handicappedpersonscan manufactureor
perform and which has beenofferedfor saleto the Commonwealthor
anyof its agenciesby any charitablenonprofit-makingagencyfor the
handicapped,incorporatedunderthelaws of this Commonwealth,and
‘manufacturingmerchandisewithin this Commonwealthand providing
serviceswithin this Commonwealth,andapprovedfor suchpurposeby
the Departmentof [Propertyand SuppliesiGeneralServices,to revise
such prices from time to time, in accordancewith changing market
conditions, and to makesuch rules and regulationsregardingspeci-
fications,timeof delivery andotherrelevantmattersasarenecessaryto
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carryouttheprovisionsof thissection.At therequestof theSecretaryof
[PropertyandSupplies]GeneralServicesand with the approvalof the
Secretaryof PublicWelfare, theDepartmentof PublicWelfareor other
nonprofit-makingagencyshall facilitatethe distribution of ordersand
servicesamongagenciesfor thehandicapped.

(c) Except as hereinafter provided, all [brooms, mops and other
suitable products and services,] products manufacturedwithin this
Commonwealthandservicesrenderedwithin this Commonwealthby the
handicapped,hereafter procuredby or for theCommonwealthor anyof
its agencies,shall be procured,in accordancewith applicablespeci-
ficationsof theDepartmentof [PropertyandSupplies]General-Services
or other agenciesof the Commonwealth,from charitable nonprofit-
making agenciesfor the handicapped,organizedunderthe laws of this
Commonwealth,andmanufacturingsuchproductswithin thisCommon-
wealth and offering services within this Commonwealth, with the
approvalof theDepartmentof [PropertyandSupplies]GeneralServices,
wheneversuchproductsandservicesareavailableatapricedetermined
to bethefair marketpricefor theproduct,productsorservicessomanu-
factured or offered, as hereinbeforeprovided. The Departmentof
General Servicesshall annually discusstheir needsfor productsand
services,not on contractwithanydepartmentoragencyoftheCommon-
wealthwith theagencyrepresentingthehandicapped.

(d) In the event [brooms, mops and other suitable products or
servicesare]anyproductorserviceoffered/orsalebythehandicappedis
available for procurementfrom any departmentor agency of the
Commonwealth,and procurementtherefromis requiredby the provi-
sionsof anyothersectionof thisactorof anyotherlaw of thisCommon-
wealth,procurementof suchproductsshall bemadein accordancewith
suchotherprovisionsof law.

(e) As usedin thissection:
“Blind individual” means an individual whose (1) central visual

acuitydoesnot exceed20/200in thebettereyewith correctinglenses,or
(2) widest diameterof the visual field subtendsanangleno greaterthan
twentydegrees.

“Handicapped-made”meansproductsmadeor servicesrenderedby
personswhoareblind, mentallyretardedor physicallyhandicapped.

“Mentally retarded”meanssubaveragegeneral intellectual func-
tiomng which originatesduring the developmentalperiodandis associ-
atedwith impairmentof oneor moreof the following: (1) maturation,
(2) learningor (3) social adjustment.

“Physically handicapped”meansa personwho is limited in most
activities and functioning by virtue of a severeimpairmentor impair-
mentsof the variousbodily systemswhich cannotbe eliminated,modi-
fied or substantiallyreducedby the usual rehabilitationservicesand
whichprecludecompetitiveemployment.

Section 5. The act is amended by adding an article to read:
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ARTICLEXXIV-A
DISPOSITiONOF COMMONWEALTHSURPLUSLAND

Section2401-A. Limited Definitions. The following words and
phraseswhenusedin this article shall have,unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin thissection:

“Agency.” Any department,departmentaladministrativeboardor
commission, independentboard or commission, agency or other
authority ofthis Commonwealthnowexistingor hereaftercreated,but
shall not includeany court, political subdivision,municipal or local
authority.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofGeneralServices.
“Surplusproperty.” Anybuildings,landor otherreal estateowned

by the Commonwealththathas beendeemedsurplusto theneedsi~f-the
administeringagencywhich lasthaduseof thepropertyand which has
been turned over to the jurisdiction of the Departmentof General
Servicesforfinal verification and declarationof its surplusstatus. The
definition ofand the designation0/surpluspropertyshall not applyto
anylandsdesignatedasStateparksor Stateforestsor anylandsacquired
by the PennsylvaniaFish Commission or the PennsylvaniaGame
Commission.

Section2402-A. Annual Property Survey.—(a) The department
shalldistributeto all agencies,not later than 30 daysafter theeffective
dateof thisarticle andnot later thanMay1 ofeachyear thereafter,a
requestto compileinformation on all State-ownedreal property. The
surveyshall requiretheagency,for eachparcelofrealproperty, within
itsjurisdiction, to identifyits location, size,currentuse,thepresenceof
anybuildingsor otherimprovements,theconditionofall buildingsand
improvementsand other relevantproperty attributedata. Thesurvey
shall require theagencyto identifyanypropertycurrentlysurplus-to-the
needsoftheagency.

(b) Agenciesshall sendto the department,not later than 60 days
after the effectivedateofthis article andnot later than July 1 of each
year thereafter, completedannual property surveys. The department
shallcompileandconsolidatetheagencysurveysandsenda copyof the
compilationto the ChairmenandMinority Chairmenof theHouseand
SenateStateGovernmentCommitteesor theirsuccessorcommittees.

(c) For all real property identified assurplus by an agency, the
departmentshalldeterminewhetheranyother agencieshavean appro-
priate usefor theproperty.i/it isdesirableandappropriateto transfer
to anotheragencypropertythathasbeendeemedsurplusby the=admlnir-
tering agencycurrentlyusingtheproperty, thedepartmentshallprepare
a planfor transferoftheproperty. Uponapprovalof thetransferplan
bytheGenera!CounselandtheSecretaryofBudgetandAdministration,
useof thepropertyshall be trans/erredto theagencythat can makethe
bestuseo/theproperty.
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Section2403-A. PropertyDispositionPlan.—(a) Thedepartment
shall annuallydevelopaplanfor theorderlydispositionofall realprop-
erty deemedsurplusby theagencycurrently in possessionof theprop-
erty, whichpropertyisnot suitable/orusebyanotheragency.

(b) Theplan shall considerthefollowing factorsin proposingthe
mannerandschedule/orpropertydisposition:

(1) Whether the propertyshould be leased, trans/erred in fee
simple,or transferredwith a restrictionas to use,right of reversion,or
otherspecialdeedprovisions.

(2) Whetherthe landshouldbe retainedin agricultural useor as
openspace/orrecreationorconservation.A determinationwhetherland
shouldbepreservedasopenspaceor in agriculturaluseshall-bemade-in
consultationwith the Departmentof Agriculture, the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesandtheDepartmentofCommunityAffairs.

(3) Likely costsavingsandexpensesto theCommonwealtharising
fromtheproposedpropertydisposition.

(4) Theneedsof local governments,charitable institutions, and
local volunteerfire andrescuesquads.

(5) Thelikely revenueto begeneratedby thesaleof theproperty
andtheneedso/theCommonwealth/orthoserevenues.

(c) Theplanfor thedispositionof surpluspropertyshall, for each
parce4 identify theproposedmannerofdisposition,whentheproperty
will bedisposedof, likely revenuesandcosts,theassessedmarketvalue
of theproperty,andthe Commonwealth’sacquisitioncost/ortheprop-
erty.

(d) Any Commonwealthlandsacquiredby condemnationwhich is
later determinedto be surpluslandshall bedisposedpursuantto and
consistentwith theprovisionsof section2003(e) and the provisionsof
the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the
“EminentDomainCode.”

Section2404-A. Legislative Oversight and Public Review.—
(a) Thepropertydispositionplan shallbetransmittedto theChairmen
and Minority Chairmen of the House and SenateStateGovernment
Committeesor theirsuccessorcommitteesnotlaterthan90 daysafterthe
effectivedateof thisarticle andnot later thanSeptember1/oreachyear
thereafter.TheHouseandSenateCommitteesshallconductpublichear-
ings which maybejoint hearingsto review theplanandshalladvise-the
departmentofanysuggestedmodificationsin theplannot-later-than-120
daysafter theeffectivedateof thisarticle andnot later than October1
foreachyearthereafter.

(b) Thedepartmentshall publish itsproposedpropertydisposition
planin thePennsylvaniaBulletinnotlater than90 daysaftertheeffective
dateof thisarticle andnot later thanSeptember1 for eachyearthere-
afterandinvitepubliccommentson theplanduring thefollowingi3O.day
period. Theproposedplan shall not require review by the Attorney
Generalfor/ormandlegalityprior topublication,but during the30-day
commentperiodthedepartmentshall requestthat theAttorneyGeneral
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review the plan for form and legality. The Attorney General shall
communicatehis evaluationof theplan, in writing, to the department
and to the ChairmenandMinority Chairmenof theHouseandSenate
StateGovernmentCommitteesor theirsuccessorcommittees.

(c) Wheneverthedepartmentdeemsthat thereis significantpublic
interestin theplanproposed/ordispositionofaparcelofrealproperty,
the departmentshall, in the vicinity ofthesite, holdpublichearingson
theproposedpropertydispositionplanfor theparcel.

(d) (1) Notlater than 150 daysfollowing theeffectivedateofthis
article and no later than October 15 of each year thereafter, the
departmentshall transmittheplanto the Governorfor hisapproval
andthe Governorshall transmittheplan to the ChiefClerkof the
HouseofRepresentativesandtheSecretaryoftheSenate/orconsid-
erationby theGeneralAssemblyin themannerspecifiedby theactof
April 7, 1955 (P.L.23,No.8), knownasthe “ReorganizationAct of
1955,“exceptthateitherHouseoftheGeneralAssemblymayrejecta
plan for the dispositionof a specificparcel while approving the
balanceofthesurpluspropertydispositionplan.

(2) If no action is takenon theplan within 20 calendardays
after submissionof the plan to the General Assembly,anyfive
membersof the Senateor 25 membersof the Housemaypetition
theirrespectivepresidingofficerto schedulea voteon theplan. This
voteshall be scheduledto occur within five calendar days of the
presentationofthepetition.

(3) If the GeneralAssemblydisapprovesanyplan in wholeor
in part, the departmentmaysubmitto the Governorfor transmittal
to the GeneralAssemblyan amendedplan designedto resolvethe
GeneralAssembly‘s objectionsto thedisapprovedplan.
Section2405-A. Conditions Upon Conveyances.—Anyproposed

dispositionofpropertyshall besubjectto thefollowingconditionsand
limitations:

(1) Thedepartmentmaysell real estateto an individual, an organi-
zation, a firm or corporation, a political subdivisionof the Common-
wealth,or to the Government0/the UnitedStatesor abranchor agency
thereof.

(2) Following approvalof thepropertydispositionplan, informa-
tion regardingtheavailability andsaleofeachparcelofsurplusproperty
shall beprovided through thepublication of legal noticein the Penn-
sylvania Bulletin and such Statenewspapersas the departmentshall
direct.

(3) Theremunerationfor a conveyanceofsurpluspropertyshall-be
based on fair consideration. Fair consideration requires either the
paymentof thecurrentfair marketvalueofthepropertyor thedemon-
stration 0/equivalentorgreaterreturn to theCommonwealthwithinfive
yearsdueto theproposeduseofthepropertyby theentityreceivingthe
conveyance.
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(4) After appropriatepublic notice, the sale of declaredsurplus
propertyby the departmentshall be opento public review and inspec-
tion.Acceptanceofan offershallbesubjectto a minimumpricerequire-
mentasestablishedby the department,whichshall not belessthan the
fair market value. Prospectivebuyersshall submit sealed offers to
purchasedeclaredsurpluspropertythroughthemail. Exceptasprovided
in clause(3), saleofthedeclaredsurpluspropertyshall beto thehighest
bidder,providedthat no offermaybe acceptedwhich is below thefair
marketvalue,establishedthroughindependentappraisal.

(5) Thedispositionofpropertyshallbemadeuponsuchtermsand
conditionsofsaleasthedepartmentmayprescribe.Thesale0/suchreal
estatemaybein theform ofa lumpsumpurchase,installmentpurchase
or leasepurchaseand mayincludeuserestrictionsand reverter clauses.
Theterm andconditionsof saleand theform ofpurchaseshallreflect
current market conditions, shall afford maximum protection of
Commonwealthassetsandshallprescribeproceduresto beutilizedin the
eventofdefault. In thecaseofthesaleofauthorityproperties,thesaleof
suchpropertyshall beinaccordanceto theapplicablebond-indentures.

Section2406-A. Allocation0/SaleProceeds.—Theproceedsofthe
saleof real estateundertheprovisionsof section2405-Ashall be paid
into theStateTreasury,throughtheDepartmentofRevenueanddepos-
ited in the Capital Facilities RedemptionFund, or if the land was
acquired by moneyswholly or mainly out of a specialfund, such
proceedsshall becreditedto theproperspecialfund,andall proceedsof
thesaleofauthoritypropertiesshall bepaidto therespect!vefiscalagent
of theauthority in accordancewith the bondresolution.Thecostsand
feesincurredby theDepartmentof GeneralServices,includingbut not
limitedto costsoftitle searches,notice,surveysandappraisals,shall be
deductedfrom thepurchaseprice and that amountshall be an execu-
tively authorizedaugmentationto the appropriationfrom which the
costsand/eeswerepaidby thedepartment.

Section2407-A. Construction of Article in Relation to Contrary
Provisions0/thisAct.—Exceptfor sections1902-Aand2003ofthisact,
theprovisionsofthisarticle shall beconstruedto prevail overanyother
provisionofthisact in theevent0/anyinconsistency.

Section2408-A. GeneralAssemblyNotLimited.—Nothingin this
article shall be construedas limiting thepoweroftheGeneralAssembly
to otherwiseenactlegislationproviding/ortheconveyanceof realprop-
ertyownedby theCommonwealth.

Section 6. (a) The following acts or parts of acts are repealed
insofar as they establishaset fee for any activity inconsistentwith the
feessetforth in thisact:

Section26, act of March 29, 1803 (P.L.542,No.156), entitled “An
act to establishaBoardof Wardensfor theport of Philadelphia,andfor
the regulation of pilots and pilotages, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.”
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Section3, act of April 25, 1921 (P.L.276, No.136), entitled, as
amended, “An act requiring persons, partnerships, associations, or
corporationsadvertisingfor or soliciting businessas adjustersof claims
within this Commonwealthfor lossor damagearisingoutof policies of
insurance,surety,or indemnityon property,persons,or insurablebusi-
nessinterestswithin thisCommonwealth,to belicensedby theInsurance
Commissioner;requiringpersons,partnerships,associations,or corpo-
rationsacting assolicitors for said,adjustersto be licensedby the Insur-
ance Commissioner;regulating the issuanceand revocation of such
licenses;prescribingcertainconditionsfor the transactionof suchbusi-
ness; providing for the filing of bondsby public adjustersand public
adjustersolicitors, and for recoverythereonby partiesin interest;and
providingpenalties.”

Sections211 and651, actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),known
as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one thousandnine hundredand
twenty-one.”

Section8, act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465, No.299), entitled, as
amended, “An act to provide for the safety of personsemployed,
housed,or assembledin certainbuildingsandstructuresnot in cities of
the first class, secondclass,and secondclassA, by requiring certain
constructionandwaysof egress,equipment,andmaintenance;providing
for the licensingof projectionists,exceptin cities of the first classand
secondclass; requiring the submissionof plans for examinationand
approval;providingfor thepromulgationof rulesandreguiations~forthe
enforcementof this act; providingfor the enforcementof this actby the
Departmentof Labor andIndustryand,in certaincases,by thechiefs of
fire departmentsin citiesof thethird class;providingpenaltiesfor viola-
tionsof theprovisionsof thisact;andrepealingcertainacts.”

Sections4.1, 5, 11 and 18.1, actof May 2, 1929 (P.L.1513,No.451),
entitled, as amended,“An act regulatingthe construction,equipment,
maintenance,operationand inspectionof boilersand unfiredpressure
vessels;grantingcertainauthorityto andimposingcertainduties upon
the Departmentof Labor and Industry; providing penalties for viola-
tions of this act;andrepealingall actsor partsof actsinconsistentwith
thisact.”

Sections4, 5, 10 and 11, act of May 2, 1929 (P.L.1518,No.452),
entitled,asreenactedandamended,“An actregulatingtheconstruction,
equipment,maintenance,operationandinspectionof elevators;granting
certainauthorityto andimposingcertaindutiesuponthe Departmentof
Labor andIndustry; providing feesfor inspectionof elevators,certifi-
catesof operation,andapprovalof plans;providing penaltiesfor viola-
tions of this act; andrepealingall actsor partsof actsinconsistentwith
thisact.”

Section3, actof June22, 1931 (P.L.650,No.225),entitled “An act
requiring persons,associations,partnerships,and corporations,and
their agents,hereindefinedas dealersandbrokers,engagingin thebusi-
nessof buying, receiving, selling, exchanging,negotiating,or soliciting
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thesale, resale,exchange,or transferof certaindomesticanimals,to be
licensedby the Departmentof Agriculture; providingfor therevocation
of such licenses;imposingcertainduties on such dealersandbrokers,
andtheir agents;conferringpowerson saiddepartment;andproviding
penalties.”

Sections1 and6.1,actof July 2, 1935(P.L.589,No.210),entitled,as
amended,“An act to safeguardhumanhealthandlife by providingfor
the issuanceof permits to, andregulationof personsandentitiesselling
milk andmilk products;conferringpowers,andimposingdutieson the
Secretaryof Agriculture;andotherwiseprovidingfor theadministration
of theact;andimposingpenalties.”

Subsection(1) of section6, actof July 19, 1935 (P.L.1356,No.427),
entitled, as amended,“An actto regulatethe sale anddelivery of solid
fuel,ashereindefined;providing for appointmentof licensedweighmas-
ters; prescribingtheir powersandduties; authorizingsubstitutelicensed
weighmasters;imposingcertaindutieson theDepartmentof Justice;and
providingpenalties.”

Section 6, act of April 8, 1937 (P.L.262, No.66), known as the
“ConsumerDiscountCompanyAct.”

Sections5 and 8, actof July 1, 1937 (P.L.2532,No.470),knownas
the “Workmen’sCompensationSecurityFundAct.”

Section11, actof June24, 1939(P.L.842,No.365),entitled “An act
relatingto theacquisitionof rights to divert water from rivers,streams,
naturallakes,andponds, or othersurfacewaterswithin the Common-
wealthor partly within andpartly without theCommonwealth;defining
variouswords and phrases;vestingin the Waterand PowerResources
Boardcertainpowersandauthoritiesfor the conservation,control and
equitableuseof thewaterswithin the Commonwealthin the interestsof
the people of the Commonwealth;making availablefor public water
supplypurposes,water rights heretoforeor hereafteracquiredbut not
used;providingfor hearingsby the Waterand PowerResourcesBoard
and for appealsfrom its decisions;fixing fees; granting to all public
water supply agenciesheretoforeor hereafter created the right of
eminent domain as to waters and the land coveredby said waters;
repealingall acts or parts of acts inconsistentherewith, including Act
No. 109, PamphletLaws 152, approvedApril 13, 1905, Act No. 307,
PamphletLaws455, approvedJune7, 1907,Act No. 64, PamphletLaws
258, approvedApril 8, 1937.”

Section7, act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.401, No.165), entitled, as
amended,“An actdefining andprovidingfor the licensingandregula-
tion of privatetradeschoolsandclasses;conferringpowersandimposing
duties on the State Board of Private TradeSchools; and prescribing
penalties.”

Section4, actof May 18, 1945 (P.L.796, No.3 17), entitled “An act
relating to andregulatingthe businessof theuseanddispositionof the
bodiesof deadanimals;providingfor thelicensingof suchbusinessand
thecancellationof suchlicenses;authorizingthe Departmentof Agricul-
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ture to promulgaterulesandregulationstherefor;andimposingcertain
dutiesuponsaiddepartment;andprovidingpenalties.”

Sections2 and 4, act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.926,No.369), entitled
“An act for theprotectionof thepublichealthby regulatingtheconduct
and operation of public eatinganddrinkingplaceswithin thisCommon-
wealth;requiringtheir licensing;imposingcertaindutieson the Depart-
mentof Healthof this Commonwealthandon thelocal healthauthori-
ties;andprovidingpenalties.”

Section9, act of June 25, 1947 (P.L.951, No.401), entitled, as
amended,“An actdefining andprovidingfor the licensingandregula-
tion of privateacademicschools;conferringpowersandimposingduties
on the StateBoardof PrivateAcademicSchools;and imposingpenal-
ties.”

SubsectionA of section7, actof June28, 1947(P.L.1110,No.476),
knownasthe “Motor VehicleSalesFinanceAct.”

Subsection(a) of section6, actof July 8, 1947 (P.L.1428,No.552),
entitled“An act definingandproviding for thelicensingandregulation
of private businessschoolsand classesand agentsthereof; conferring
powersand imposingdutiesupon the State Boardof Private Business
Schools;andprescribingpenalties.”

Sections7 and10, actof July8, 1947(P.L.1433,No.553),entitled,as
amended,“An act defining and providing for the licensingof private
correspondenceschoolsandthe registrationof agentsof such schools;
providing for contractual liability; conferring powers and imposing
duties on the State Board of Private CorrespondenceSchools; and
prescribingpenalties.”

Subsections(b) and(h) of section207, subsection(j) of section208,
subsection(a) of section403, subsections(a) and (b) of section405,
section406, subsection(c) of section408, subsections(b) and (e) of
section408.1, subsections(b) and (e) of section408.2, subsections(b)
and(e) of section408.3,subsection(a) of section408.4,subsection(b) of
section409, subsections(b) and (c) of section410, subsection(b) of
section433.1, section435, subsections(a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f), (g) and
(h)of section439, subsection(a) of section444, section469, clause(5)
of section492, clause (8) of section492, clause (10) of section493,
subsection(a) of section504, sections505.3, 508, 704, 707, 723 and
subsection(a) of section801, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
knownasthe “Liquor Code.”

Section 4, act of September 26, 1951 (P.L.l539, No.389), known as
“TheClinical LaboratoryAct.”

Section3.2, actof December27, 1951 (P.L.l793,No.475), entitled
“An actprovidingfor themarkingof liquefied petroleumgascontainers
andprohibitingtherefilling or useof suchcontainerswithout authoriza-
tion by the owner thereof; authorizing the Departmentof Labor and
Industry, after public hearing, to prescribeuniform regulationsfor
safetyin thedesign,construction,location, installationandoperationof
equipmentfor storing, handling, transportingby tank truck or tank
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trailer andutilizing liquefied petroleumgasesfor fuel purposesandfor
theodorizationof saidgasesusedtherewith;prohibiting theadoptionby
municipalitiesor otherpolitical subdivisionsof ordinancesorregulations
in conflict with this act; providingfor prosecutionsfor violationsof this
actby summaryproceedings,andprescribingthepenaltytherefor.”

Section 10, actof January18, 1952(1951P.L.2128,No.605),entitled
“An act defining and providing for the licensing and regulation of
private driver education or training schools;conferring powers and
imposingdutieson theDepartmentof Public Instruction;andimposing
penalties.”

Section 4, actof June19, 1953 (P.L.279,No.55),entitled “An actto
protect the public health as well as the livestock industry of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaby regulatingthebusinessof collecting,
transporting,cookingandfeedinggarbageto swine;providingfor rene-
gotiatingcontractsorpartsof suchcontractsmadewith personsengaged
in suchbusiness;providingfor the licensingof suchbusinessandcancel-
lation of such licensing;authorizing the Departmentof Agriculture to
promulgaterulesandregulationstherefor;imposingcertaindutiesupon
saiddepartment;andprovidingpenalties.”

Section4, actof April 6, 1956(1955P.L.1429,No.466),entitled “An
actprovidingfor and regulatingthe licensingof poultry techniciansby
the Secretaryof Agriculturefor thedrawing of bloodfrom poultryto be
usedin pullorumtestingprograms.”

Section5, actof May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1795,No.598), knownas
the “Pennsylvania Fertilizer, Soil Conditioner and Plant Growth
SubstanceLaw.”

Subsections(b) and (d) of section6 and section13, actof May 29,
1956 (1955 P.L.1840, No.610), known as the “Water Well Drillers
LicenseAct.”

Section 1, actof June30, 1959 (P.L.492,No.117),entitled “An act
fixing thefeesto be chargedby the Departmentof CommunityAffairs.”

Subsection(a) of section9, act of December22, 1959 (P.L.1978,
No.728), entitled, as amended,“An act providing for and regulating
harnessracingwith pari-mutuelwageringon theresultsthereof; creating
the StateHarnessRacingCommissionasadepartmentaladministrative
commission within the Departmentof Agriculture and defining its
powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand operationof
harnessracingplantssubjectto local option;imposingtaxeson revenues
of suchplants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby the commissionand
all moneyscollectedfrom the taxes;authorizingpenalties;and making
appropriations.”

Section7, act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.135, No.64), known as the
“Public Weighmaster’sAct.”

Sections207 and213, actof July 17, 1961 (P.L.659,No.339),known
asthe “PennsylvaniaBituminousCoalMine Act.”

Subsection(a) of section4 and section6, actof September1, 1965
(P.L.436,No.221), knownas the “PennsylvaniaCommercialFeedLaw
of 1966.”
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Sections205 and 213, actof November10, 1965 (P.L.721,No.346),
knownasthe“PennsylvaniaAnthraciteCoalMineAct.”

Subsection (f) of section 8, act of January 24, 1966 (1965 P.L.1509,
No.531),entitled “An actrelatingto, regulating,taxing, supervisingand
controlling the placing of insuranceon risks locatedin the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniawith insurersnot licensedto transactinsurance
businessin Pennsylvania,permittinglicensedinsurersto afford coverage
whichmaybe placedwith unlicensedinsurers,providing feesandpenal-
ties,andrepealingcertainexistinglaws.”

Subsection(a) of section11, act of December11, 1967 (P.L.707,
No.331), entitled “An act providing for and regulatingthoroughbred
horseracingwith pari-mutuelwageringon the resultsthereof,creating
the StateHorseRacing Commissionasan independentadministrative
commissionanddefining its powersandduties;providingfor theestab-
lishmentand operationof thoroughbredhorseracingplants;imposing
taxeson revenuesof suchplants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby the
commissionandall moneyscollectedfrom the taxes;authorizingpenal-
ties;andmakingappropriations.”

Section 12, actof November18, 1968 (P.L.1052, No.322),knownas
the “SewageTreatmentPlant andWaterworksOperators’Certification
Act.”

Section803, actof July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185),known as the
“Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct.”

Section 602, actof December5, 1972(P.L.1280,No.284),knownas
the“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972.”

Subsection (e) of section 3, act of December 29, 1972 (P.L.1713,
No.367), known as the “Motor Vehicle PhysicalDamageAppraiser
Act.”

Subsection(c) of section6 and subsections(a) and(e) of section7,
act of October 10, 1974 (P.L.705, No.235), known as the “Lethal
WeaponsTrainingAct.”

Section 304, act of October 15, 1975 (P.L.390, No.111), known as
the“HealthCareServicesMalpracticeAct.”

Section 10, act of March 3, 1976 (P.L.42,No.19), known as the
“TakeoverDisclosureLaw.”

Section 602, act of July 29, 1977 (P.L.105, No.38), known as the
“FraternalBenefitSocietyCode.”

Subsection(b) of section807, actof July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48),
knownasthe “HealthCareFacilitiesAct.”

42Pa.C.S.§ 5743(a)(2)(relatingto issuanceof license).
75 Pa.C.S.§ 1956(b)(relatingto certifiedcopiesof records).
(b) All other acts or parts of acts inconsistentwith this act are

herebyrepealedto theextentof the inconsistency.
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Section 7. (a) Sections1, 3, 5% and62 of this actshalltakeeffect
immediately.

(b) Sections2 and43of thisactshalltake effectin 60days.4

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH

“2” in original.
2”4” in original.
3”Section 3” in original.4”Scction 8” in original.


